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THE FLIGHT OF THE (ýIJLLS.

Out over the spaces,
The sunny, bine places,

Of water and sky;
W'here day on day nierges

In niglits that reel by ;

Throngh calm and throngh surges,

Throngh stormings auJ hills,

O, follow,

Foilow,

The fii-ht of the gnlls.

\Vitl wheeling and reeling,

With skimrning and stealing,

We wing with the wind

Ont over the heaving

0f gray waters, leaving

The lands far behind

And dipping ships hils.
0, follow,

Follow,
The flighît of the gnuls

Up over the thnnder

0f reefs that lie under,

And dead sailors' graves;
Like snow-flakes in summier,

Like blossorns in winter,
We Iloat on the wvaves,

.And the shore-tide that pulls.
o, foiî0 w,

Follow,
The flight of the gulls,

Wotîld you know the wild vastness

0f the ]akes iii their fastriess,
Their heaven's bine span;
Then corne to this region.
Frorn the dwellings of mnan.
Leave the lite-cure behind yon,
That nature annuls,
.A.nld follow,

Foliow,
The fliglit of the gulîs.

WIJLLIAMO WuFRED CAMPB'IELL.

UNIVERSITY AND THE PROFESSIONS.

f i V..h -THE TEACIU NG PROFESSION.

'r~oe f the other professions has the Universitynort evler had so intimate Irelation- as it now hasq

withi the teaching profession. It lias always, indeed, exer-
cised through its inembers and its exarninations a grreat
and ever increasing Influence over the secondary schoois
but last year it undertoQk duties in connection xvith the,
I)epartmentai Exaruinations xx hich practi1cally give it
alimost conipiete control over flhc character both of the
general work of, the Highi Sehiools and of the non-profes-
sional (that is, literary anti scientific) trainiug- of teachers.
As the recent changes in the relations of the University
and the Eduication Department are net yet generalli,
known, 1 arm giad to have this opportunlty of bringing.
tiîem under the noti1ce of the patrons of Tl'îlE \.ARSITx.
'lO tlie general reader whoc is interested in our educational
systemn, an account of these changes cannot but provc
interesting ; wvhi]e to the student xvho intends to becomne a
teachier, it xviii, I trust, be found useful as xveli. It viii..
besidles, be the best possible introduction to sonie rcinarks,
1 have to make on the subject of flic Unixversity courses
nîost suitabie for the Teaching profession.

1,irst, tieu, as to the present relations of the University
and the Education Department, so, far as concernis secon-
tlary educati.

(i) There are noxv four formis in the 111i Schools, thc
c 'ourses in l"orms Il., 111. anti IV. being respcctivciyý iden-
ticai withi those prescribed by the 1t uiversity of Toronto
for pass junior matriculation, honour junior matricula-
tien, and pass and lionour Senilor mnatriculation. The course
in Forin I. is simpiy preparatory for those in the highier
forms, xvith the addition of Reading, Draxving, the Com-
miercial branches, and one or txvo optional subjeets.
i3efore im55 most of the High Sehool courses xvere in miany
respects different fromi one another and from those pre-
scribed for JJniversity matriculation. In that year,* hoxv-
ever, changes xvere made which iast September culîminated
in an aimost c mpiete assimilation of the various prepara-
tory courses.,

(2) Until iast Juiy the Central Comuîiiittee prepared the-
exarnîation papers for the dfferent grades of Public
School Teachers' certificates. Ilencefo,'th the papers set
l)y the examiners of Toronto University will be iised by
the Education 1)epartmnent for ail these examinations, ex-
cept in the case cf the lowest grade (third ciass) for xvhich
there is noc equivaient University Examnination, and for
which. the Central Committee wiil stili set the papees,.

Further details under this head xviii not be Out of place.
The Education Department bias instituted three classes, of
tcachers' non-professionai certificates, Third and Second,
ciass, of eachi of which tiere is one grade, and First class,
of xvhicli tiere are three grades, A, B3 anti C. As ( haw
said, the exainration papers for Third class wiil be set by
the Centrai Committee ; those for the other classes xviii be
set by the Univcrsity examiners. The exainination for
Second class wiil be on the course prescribed for Formi Il,
(pass junior matriculation), and that for First C on the
course prescribed for Forrn 111. (the honourjuntiormatricu-
lation examination>, certain options being aiiowed in each
case. First ciass certificates, grade A or B3, are granted to
candidates who hold grade C in one or more of the courses
detaiied below, in accordance witli the curriculum of the-
University of Toronto, or.the equivaient thereof:

I. DEPARTMEN'r 0F ENGLISH.

GRADE B.-Honour standing in the pass and honour Eî-%g1ish
subjects prescribed for the course in Modern Languages with His-
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tory of the flrst year, and in the pa3s English subj!cts of the sarm
course of the second year.

GRADE A.-Honour standing in the honour English subjects pre
scrihed for the course in Modern Languages with History of the
,second year, and the pa3s English sub)j cts of the saine course oi
,the third and fourth years.

2, DEPARTMENT 0F MATHEI4ATICS.
GRADE B.-Honour standing in the pass and honour Mathernat-

ical subjccts prescribed for the course in Matbemnatics and Pbysics
of the first >ear.

GRADE A.-Honour standing in the pass and honour Mathemat.
ical subj lcts prescribed for the course io M athematics and Physics
of the second year.

3. DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL SCIENCE.

GRADE B.-Second Class Honour standing in the pass andhoiiour Natural Science subj !cts prescribed f.n the course in Natur-
al Science of the second year.

GRADE A.-First Class Honour standing in thý pass and honourNatural Science subjects prescribed for the course in Natural Sci-
ence of the second year.

4 DEPARTNIENT 0F FRENCH AND GERMAN.
GRADE B. Honour standing in pass and honoui French andGerman of the first year and pass French and German of the sec-

ond year.
GRADE A.-Honour standing in honour French and German ofthe second year and pass French and German of the third and

fourth years.

5. DEPARTMENT OF CLASSICS.
GRADE B.-Honour standing in pass and honour Classics of tue

llirst year.
GRADE A.-Honour standing in pass and honour Classics of the

second year.
1 iiay a(ld in explanation that the phrase above, "lor

the equivalent thereof," has been inserted in the Regula-
tions in the case of grades A and B, and of these only, to
enable the Education Departmnent to recognize the equiva-
lent examninations of the denominational Universities. The
answer papers at the examninations for grades A and B3 will
be valued by the exarniners of Toronto University, those
for the other grades by a comimittee appointed by the Min-
ister of Education.

(3) Some one of the Departmental examinations detajled
in (2) above is recognized in almost every case as the pre-
liminary examination for entrance into the learned or other
professions, and having passed one of those held on Uni-
v ersity papers entities a High School pupil to a Gradua-
tion Dip!oma from the Education Department. These
examinations, therefore, affect many' others besides the
teachers, for whom they are chiefly intended.' As a mat-
ter of fact, indeed, these examinations include almost ail
the elementary scientific and literary examinations now
held in the Province. The following statistics, whichi I
take front the Minister's report for 1886, show how far-
reaching are the exarninat Ions now controlled by the Senate
of the Provincial University: 0f a total High School at-
tendance, in 1886, of 1534 no fewer than 5,777 pupilsare reported as having been in immediate preparation for
a teacher's non-professional certificate; 723 for entrance
into a learned profession; 969 for university junior matric-
illation, and ioi for senior matriculation. Those who are
candidates for a High Sehool graduation diploma merely,
are reported under one or another of these heads. The)'
statement in regard to the University examinations in-
cincdes, of course, those preparing for thec denominational
universities as well as for the University of Toronto. it
is well to note, however, that the former have assimilated
their matriculation courses to those of the Provincial Uni-
versity ; and if their examinations are not, in ahl respects,of the samne character, they wilI prcbably soon become so.

(4) Since 1885, as now, the non-professional qualifica-
tion for the position of assistant in a Highi School has been
a degree in Arts from any chartered university in the B3rit-
ish Dominions, the rank of undergraduate in Arts of at
least two years' standing, or a First class certificate from
the Education Department. The following statements,
whichi 1 have compiled from the High School Inspectors,
reports for r1887, show the non-professional standing of
flie teachers employed in the High Schools during that
year ; they show also the extent to whichi the different

universities influence our secondary systemi of educatifil
through thieir teacher graduates and undergraduates

University
I. HEADMASTERS AND ASSISTANTS.

No. of Grads. No. of Under- TOI"'

Toronto ................... 163 .... 8....... 171
Victoria, Cobourg........... -48.......2.....5
Q oeen's, Kingston ..... 18 ... 3 .... 21
Triniîy, Toronto .......... 9....... 0.o ..
McGiIl, Montreal.......2.........0
Ottawa...........................6
Old Country Universities.. . 6........o . 6

In addition to the above, there wvere 83 teachers Wllo
who are qa"held First class Departmental certificate, 21 ~oaeq

fied under special regulations, and 25 occasional teachers
(teachers of drill, mnusic, etc.):

University Il FDATR, No. of GradUlate*
Toronto . 68
Victoria.. . 22
Q ueen's .. .10

OId Country Universities 5
Certificate (under old law)1

From the foregoing-statements, it is clear thiat the pro-
vincial University bears a unique relation to the teahn
profession. Lt provides by far the Iargest number OfI
School head masters and assistants;- in effec t it l'g3)

determines (with, of course, the concurrence of the Edt"e'
in the Ilgition Departmient) the programme of study 1 apel";Schools, and, above ail, it sets the examinatioDlPfor most of the Departmentaî examinations ; t'lat't

for ail but one of the grades of Public School tea5 arII
certificates, for preliminary professional exaîflinatioOns ý1for High School Graduation. I say Il above aill forathis age of examinations, the body that sets t he x

tion papers controls the character of the work do,"bteachers. Nor will the influence of the Provincial LJIIIversity be confined hereafter to the non-professioIal 0 sedof Highi and Public School teachers. When the prOP.chair of Pedagogy is established, its occupant wih. .~ 0'Oposition not merecy to direct the professional riî t
Highi Sclîbol and first class Public Schlool teacliers, bt to
mould the character of that of ail grades of the profe.0 Il o
The University has intimate relations with one late
the medical professsion; it will scion have more 111t Of
relations withi the legal profession; but with neîither
these can its relations be SO intimate as with the eachers
and their work. Many advantages vi, no dti
to the school system from the changes I have oethat
above. It would, however, be a mistake to stiPP5 s, the
none will result to the University. The COU r5e and the
joint syllabus recently issued by the UnvriY tbose
Education Department mark a distinct adval' ont the
hitherto provided by either, and are a proOf thil tOt
advantages to be derived from the recent change, VVWere
be altogether on the side of the school systeniIç- 0 e
there nothing else, indeed, the miere fact that theseac Che
will bring the University more dire ctly into'
thé Secondary Schools of the Province is îtsef nr n ~daft
tage of prime importance; for the UniversitY ,Vlb fulretoi
be in a position to discharge more effectively those
which justify its existence as a provincial institut"0fl

And now as to the proper courses of study to be takein

The teachers in the Highi Schools may be div he 0

two classes : Teachers of special departn1entse Orne
are called, Il Speciaiists; and teachers of the g.la
courses. By regulation, the nimin ni 0~ofe clas
qualificatiton for a specialist is a Departnliental ] h'
Grade A certificate, or its equivalent and for th
teachers with University standing, the ranik 0 f*afl 0 f the
graduate in Arts of two years' standing. Il' v'eW WIIO
details 1 have already given, the UniversitY stuideln r
intends to become a teacher should have no digC efildeciding what subjects will have most direct bearln~i
bis future work. It is well tonote, however, for tiibe I
of those who are taking a pass coulse, or Nwho hv
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ti 0 sotiepass suibjects, that, at the p)rof(,ssional examina.
%terist teTraining Isies al canidte Aitlie ' standing rnst pass 1<iithd n M/ixh,
Maddes.and Lain, and in (ireelc or in rý'rcjich, andi(i,'nc

Adito imp1,ortanc is gVil to ths statemlent by the fol-
Ig l q note from tlie Regîial ins :''The Depart-

f)na xa nners shial have power t,) rcject any candidate
(at tle prüfessional exaiî;inations,) voia hwlnsl

eet Ifl sclolarslîîp." Lct mie add also, as a note of
~,that, while it is proper that the student should

P Special attention to tlîat depirtiuîcnt wlîicli lie intends
Otahthe attention should be special,nfot exclusive. The

uroader the culture, the better the inan, andiftie better
th ecer. One of thic defects of mir systemn of I'nblic

col0 dertificates lias l)een that the sl)ecialization in
'Iu as had, and mnay still have, a narrcwing and be-

'l nbig tenden. For my part, 1 hiope that orie effect
tere ent CIcanges xviii be tc, force candidates for Grade

SCetfiate to, attend UJniversity classes. 'F'lie liberali-
tIfiience cf U niversity student life wvili, itself, do mîîich

preveUnteract that feeling of sated ambition wvhîcb liasPb.Cîned the further intel etîtai dcvelopmnent of miany a
0 lic SchO0 l teaclier.
1 gladiy embrace this opportnnity of mnaking an an-

The~e~ntwhiclh will be ot service to intending teachers.
seia.S5 at presenit, in the I-igb Sciiools a dearth of

quotia 3Sts in English, Science, andi Frencli and (;erini. 1
u'frein a recent report of mine to the Minister :

DasSed following statement, giving the number cf specialists
Itsi ahYear si uce the opcning of these scheols (the Training

,t " w 1l whereas, of late the tendency lias bee. te
IISe th importance of the English and Science departnients,

ile1tribfler of those that have passed ini these departments hias flot
Ce'dat a rate te suit the requirerrerts of the schools:

i 886. 1887.

classrnatcs .. .... .... ... .... ........ 8
es a..........S.........6 .........
ï.li1 d Gerniin ................

.. .. .. .... .. i .......... 3
ie ce 4.

tue 0, ho tire stringent'y cf ilie present regutilatt(IuIi'
thereý * rapifi increase cf attentîant.e at tue Iligli Selicols,

Iti seven a dearth cf ordinary Higli School assistant-.
eSl dleab., therefore, that tliere w'ill be positions for a good
tSee ae tciers tlîau are ncw avaîlable ;antl we lhope

tIates alarge attendance cf gradumates and uiidergratl-
at't tbe Tr aining Institutes wben tley epni

ePtelube

th.~ e Otr f THEi VARsIT rh ave invited mre te tliscuss
Space'~c ef tlic teacbing profession. Neither finiie non

~ene îloWever, nocw lernîits mie te tdc se. I can cnly say
Whatal31, after long expenience as teaclier, and a serne-
cerrs Vared experience as inspector, that, se fan as con-

e Scboî mnasters-fer 1 ai in a positioni to speak
ti th nly-there is ne more lienourable body of men
Wht Province. There arc, cf course, exceptions-11n

,-de are there net ?-but the public intust net

th 'dUte thcal code cf tile teachers cf Ontarîo fremi
Pie0tr- cf te anonymouis libeller cr f the blodý1tbirsty

ofteJnly rejected.
J OHN SEATîl.

LclGOVERNMENT IN CANADA.*

îitret tîe Papanilet cf seventy-two pages contains tlie
"lie 1O 41d, at the samne timie, icst concise acceunit cf

t ~nsbtieins wliichi lias yet appeareul. ffliile
eiilýfirsttin netlhiig more tlian a inere sukettch, it niakes,

bb)ii1ar l accessibile a iiiass cf iiiteresting informa-
inte attractive shape. 'l'lie subljet't is, on flic wliole,

'Sna îipartial anti t]lar-siglitced bianner. Only
re ere nces tu tlic F"rench clungy, as on p). i17

n Qj l'RN IN i rIN CAN,,Iux'ý anl Historicil Sttudy. BY J.
ýtdt ir Il. tI utinuorf, 1887. Johns Ilopkins University

istDrical and Political Scienice, Filth Series, V.-VI.

and P. 28, and the promninence given to Qîîebec betray the
nationality and prejudices cf the auithîor. Orue tlefect of
the plan is that the Englishi influence is nlot set in suffi-
.ciently Iigli relief. Self- govern men t under the Frenchi
reqiuù'e there was none, and could be none. The Gallic
nations never îinderstood the demnocrati c Il folk-meoot
that we ineet at the very threshold of Gerniie history;
and liberty to the peop)le foried ne part cf theories, of gev-
ernînient in feudal France, cMd or nexv. Even the nîildest
attemipts te control the bomnelicst local affairs in French
Canada, springing froin the clianged conditions cf exis-
tence in the New World, \vere al\vays Il premptly chiecked
by tlie governor, the intendant antiflic bisliop," p. tg.
The rcsîîlt was Il political and social stagnation ;"and
few lots have been more wretclîed tlian tlîat cf the clown-
trodden hahlant j oSt before the Englisli conquest. The
moral that the bock bears on its face is this There was
no local self-guoverrnment ini Caniada, ner woiild ever have
been, if flic linglisbi lîad net tleveloped andi applied a sym-
mnetrical andi comipreliensive systein for the management cf
local affairs. Its orngin Mr. Bourînot is inclined te trace
tiirectly te tire Il tcwn-meeting " cf Boston, and date its
beginning- frei the influx cf the U. E. Leyalists into wbat
is new Ontario. But it wenld be strange if, in the tbirty
years between the capture cf Quebec and tble immigration
cf the British refîmgees, tlîeie bad been ne attemipts at self-
gcvernmient aniong the Eniglli-sl seaking population.

The object cf the bo00k sliould be te accournt fer tbe Mui-
nicipal Act cf 1841. This marks the suicressfiil culmina-
tion cf the long struggle for freedomn from 1791 te 1837.
WVi thont careful stîmtly cf tbis important formnative pere d,
tile first municipal act is absoliutely inintellîgible. And
cuir atîthor passes it by witlî bardly a word. He thereby
fails to explain an essqential stage qf develepment, andi
leaves the promise cf bis filrst- page iinfimlfilled.

And tbis is miot flie enly instance in the bock cf inability
to trace cause andI effect. Somie mincir blemisiies aise, as
tire iîistise cf Ilcoinmence '' auI thie relative proncuiris, as
well as a preference for certainî adjectives, tletract front
flice value cf tlie work as a wliole. But at flie saine tinie
Mir. I ouimiiot lias remidet ed a very imiportanît service te the
p)eople cf Canadia iii (irecting tlîeir attentioni to tfins vital
sLibject. W'e iiiiist regret tiat ne Canadian iiiiversity lias
flic mecans or mnethotîs for puiblisbing learne(i works, anti
that, tlierefore, a bock cf national importance sbould be
puiblisfiet in a foreigu couintry. Anfi in closing we cannot
hîelp expressîng tlie wisbi tlîat M\r. Bojirinot, xvitb is evu-
(lent love for lis subject, antI lus abiîtance ef nuaterial,
wiîl continué bis studies aîîd give lis a bock wbicb will be
really mcmirienti. A. M. M.

1)ARRN ESS.

The stimmet sky

G booms lew in fading red;

The gati ered cloeuds sxveep en iii heavy fliglit,
'Ilieir sides are bleiAk, tlieir binie as diili as~ bead.

Cliill blows a feeble wind acress tlie njghlt.

The traveller stands

ipu a bll, wenn brevn;
1-is face is westward te tire wauuiiig lighit

I)arlding, lie seesilie roadway xinding dexvn.

Chili blexvs a fucblc xçilid mcress tie iiiglit,

'flic faint rays (lie;

'l'lie darkness u'ises fast,

Aloeng the hlthside, Wcr tbbc traveller's siglit,
,'hl atest glory of the ulie, is past.

Chull bloxvs a leeble wund acress tire iiiglut.
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THE NEM' PROFESSORSI{IP1.

Our critic returns to the charge once more, and we shall be brief
in reply lest our readers shnuld weary of the discussion. The
question in dispute between us now narrows itself down. to a diff-
erence of opinion, and, aIs such, becomes more and more a matter
of individual, and less and less of general interest. 0Otr correspon-
dent enters his protests seriatim against TE VARSITV'S position
on this question, the only points of agreement being that the work
tbrown upon the new Chair is ton much for one teacher to carry on;
and a mutual hope that the Minister of Education may make a
wise choice of a Professor. We are glad to see that Our correspon-
dent thus agrees with THE VARSITY that the requirements of the
new Professorship are exceptionally exacting. This is valuable
corroborative testimnny 10 the truth of our contention that the man
who aspires to the position must be a ripe scholar, a master of his
subject, a specialist, and the possessor of a varied and most coin-
prehensive knowledge of ail branches of Political Science, especially
IPolitical Econoniy. But this orily narmows down the liýt of Cani-
adian applicants for the position, arid renders it more than probable
that the successful applicant will be an outsider. This rnay or inay
not l)e a humiliating admission. It depends altogetlier uipon the
point of view fromn which the statemient is regarded. l'u the ultra-
Canada-First party the statement appears unpatriotic Wid humîil-
iatitig ; but to those who place the cause of education andi the
interests of the University above ail other considerations, the
requirement that Canadians must be piepared t0 ineet foreign
competition on equal grounds, and that the best man should win,
far from being unpatriotic and humiliating, is stimulating and
encouraging ; and, if the arbiter of the contest is above suspicion,
the result cannot but be, in ail humran probability, eîninently just
and satisfactory. We should not be content, in any department of
life, with inferior Canadiens, if we cani command the services of
outsiders better equipped for the same work.

We do not underrate or disparage Cana-3ian capability and
cleverness by admitting ibat we have no Canadians already quali-
fied by study and research to take the responsible position of Pro-
f.-ssor of Political Science in the P'rovincial University. The reason
why we have flot duly qualifled inen is simply that opportunities
bave flot been afforded, nor have facilities been supplied, for the
systematic and scientiflc training of men in this, department of-
learning hitherto in Canada. The creation of the prescrnt Chair is
the flrst step-at least, of any cunsequence-in tbis P'rovince
toward providing for the effective teaching of the principles of
Political Science. The necessity, therefore, of securi ng a Professor
who is somnething more than an indnstrious amateur is ail the greater
in view of this fact.

It is, therefore, no disgrace to Canada, nor is it humiiiating,
if, under these circumstances, the first Professor of Political
Science in the University of Toronto should he an outsider or a
foreigner, if we should caTi an Englishman or an Amrerican by that
namne.

We are glad 10 see, also, that our critic is as willing as we are to
leave the whole malter in the hands of the Minister of Education.
But, at the same lime, it is s.,nni&what surprising-considering the
source-that our critic shonld lecture'TFE VARSiTY on gond taste.
There is an excellent old saw about people in hos rtises, which
we çommend, to our correspondenî's noticç,

THE GLEE CLUB.

The Honorary President of the Gice Club makes soitie veil eX
cellent suggestions which that Club's incoming commnittee Of tro

agemerît should consider carefully. These suggestions are briefly

the folloiing :-i. The Glee Club, as a whole, shoiIldcofeltstC

to the rendering of distinctively College Choruses, while a quartet
Or octette should be carefully selected and trained 10 repre5en th

Club- in the singing of part songs or concert mscof a3 higher

class. 2. A musical library should be established and Mntailt

in courjection with the Club. 3. The Club should ane l anflUita

Concert, in addition to appearing at the ConversaziolC an îhboti,
lic debates. 4. Some facilities should be provided by the ai
lieî for the accjuiring by students of a thorough knowledge of Voca

music and voit e culture. ditib il
The first suggestion, as to the proper*sphere of the Gie ei

one which will commend itself 10 aIl who have had atly VCXpeb
with a choir cnmposed for the most part, of untrained ocs *
quartette or octette selected to render the higher cla's O uches
could easily bc drilltýd by the leader, and th, 601ishing. t o1
might be lefî t0 the professional conductor of the Club t0mP

when the singers were, as they say on the stage,, oderet

The second improvement suggested, that of establislnig a br'
is an excellent one. The Club .should possess a perinan eoul

accessible repertory of the music used by it each year. Thnd 5îud

redceth exensof favouritsihu additinal -enlith dqIO
retain ail the " odfvuie ihtadtonlc05 1 t '10 t
andi ever-changirîg membership oif the Club. Mr. Mercer 
complains that il is practically impossible now f ir the Clu O 0l
duce choruses from Ant:-one, R(Edz;ez.r, or FritdiSf wihtI

pelling every member to supply himself with an entire COPof Oac

of these works. JnU Con'

Mr. Mercer's pIea for the institution of an annueil stIlde 5,bly
cert hy the Glee Club is one that wilI, we hope, be fa" Ge
entertained by next years' committee of maaerct hpt
Club and its friends-among ils graduate and tîndr' lbe

memibers ali e-have enougýh talent tu give a thorougbîY e orof

and chaiaicLeristic concert, for which there would be sucb Con

patronage and support. 'Ne stioulî gre.atly like to sec u no

cert becon3e an animaîul fl. tire in tlie musical caen ace las
The refecrence iri Mr. Mercer's letter which we have Plc t

in our enumeration of the points he discusses, is a vetY i'Pow

one, but one which, we confess, suggests manyi 'ifiULIuîeith th

ever, some favourable arrangement might be rad C .Crsity
Toronto Conservaîory ofMusic whereby students Oft te 19::1ic1O

and members of the GIee Club might receivIe gneral i ation
in vocal music and voice culture, in some sncb ay, ttc

mnutandis, as the students nf the ConservatorY n0 enjoy ini

in Acoustics at University College. pegp SU
Perhaps, if TEE VARSIT'vS suggestion regardi nghIelO

Music were carried out, members of the Gîce Club nlig ofth5

some measure reciprocal henefits for Ihose which niernber s

Conservatory now receive at University ColIege . tailly theC

we hope ail merrihers of the Glee Club, and especIýl the

incoming committee of management, will careftlly sec 5

different points raised by Mr. Mercer, and that we tna era.
patclimprovements, on the lines that he suggest

5 i OCety

CHANGES IN TEE CoNSITlUTION.* tu. n

The following is the record of the changes 11 T,~ c0 C.t~~
(i). Mr. W. Prendergast moved, seconded bY Mr. VgiCO

Barres : That Art. VI. sec. 3, which provides for prizCs beingg

for puîblic reading and speaking, he rescinded.Ta
This was carried by a vote of 20 t03. Mr Cody r t o,
(2). Mr. F. J. Steen moved, seconded by as her' a

the annual meeting begin aI 4 p.m., instead of 7.30 P'"

fore.. .cso

This was lost, the vote being 4o for and 40 agaIns *

(3~). Mr. A. Ti. Hunter moved, secondied by Mr, C. on the

worth : That three councillors be electedf.rmtis ea

General CmiteisedoiasformnerIY- . . Worth
This was lost, the vote being 9 for and 25 'gain .5t t

(4). Mr, W. Hu moved, 5ççonded hy Mr, C. S,
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ThteverY Onej taking pirt ini the programmes of the Society shall
wer is gowný if entitled to.

Trhis ,as carried, the vote being 68 te, 6.
(5.M.S. King moved, seconderi by Mr. J. E. Jones: That Art. 11.,

Se. I0, be aboljshed. This article provided that no one flot a
ifelenIer Of the Faculty or a sturlent in attendance at University
College shall vote for any office except that of Prcsident.

litS iotion was lest, the vote being 48 for and 38 against.

ý6), Mr. G. Waîlron rnoved, Fecrinded by Mr. S. King : That the
Preside0t is empowererl te call a meeting of the members of the

SctlettY for th' discussion of any subj'ýct flot fo)rbidden by the con-

'0,On the presentation te him of a petition to that effectsi g1l' by tweîvL members.

11 urisse orOUR PROFESSIONAL SE'kIES.
10~ Ori se or this week we have inuch pleasuire in presenting

Son 0U edr r. Seath's valuable paper on the Teaching Profes-
NC>t week Mr. Thomas Hodgins' article on the Legal Pro-

ý'ilI appear. T his will be followed in due course by Rev.
Principal Seraton on the Clerical Profession, Professor Galbraithi

011 f Ineering, Professor Brown on Agriculture, and Mr. Walker
eantile life. The editers of THE VARSiX', hope also to in-

f n the series one on the Civil Service by the Deputy M inister

u cation. Te editors will be happy to supply readers and
Whibsrbr with back numbers containing the papers of the series
£0ic h ave been already publisbed, should any desire to keep a

steteet of the articles on the Professions. Applications should
-raeto the Business Manager.

COM MUN ICATIONS.

,in 14titors fre6 <ot resiosile for tiie oifll0fl< 0f eorrHol(.)iiCt.
'W'Oe boî tgken of illisignedt contribuitions.

PolîTîCAL SCIENCE AND POLITICAL ECONOMY.

SR dOrs ol T11E VARSii'Y.
as {Iregret that I arn unable to accept your " joke " theory

(t Po itisfactorY explanation of your error in ca]hing a chair (f
agtd. Scene a cliair of"Political Economny," for the

Whîîl t)oke" appears only in your article of the i 8th of February,
I d te errOr "uns aIl througb ynur article of the 4th of Februaiy.
that t ot Write th is letter, bowever, for the purpose of insisting

Xpouthen made a blunder. I write it for the purpose of

ce~, '~n issent frorn some opinions cortained in your last

Sial t" ubect.
ft agree with you that "Political Economy" is either intrin-

taniyiOr for thepurposes of an Arts curriculum more important
ther praiv Politics " or " Constitutional H istory,
lioi-atter subnjtect you strar gely ignore, though H istory is speci -

tnier' te advertisement. I would not wish to be suspected of
Colleg aluîng Political Economy, and no one about UL)niversity
'1trtieî Will Suspect me of dning se ; but 1 have no besitation in

%Olig that, alike for edlucational'and for practical purposes, it
tratlWys be subordiuated, Pven in an Arts course, to that

o~tri, dPartraent of Political S-ience, which investigates the
Of~ )go5  ad present form of political institutions in general,

tnt Du Owil political institutions in particular. It is surely
histo,!M"tan that we should understand the real nature and the

Sh cl development of the family, the municipality, and th
sUld tOspeak of religious insiitutions at aIl, than that we

Iltod, ctonPrehend the laws whîch, if left unmolested, regtilate the
lOfiý an,î distribution of wealh. And this appears stili more

,tht When it is borne in mind that economic laws are neyer left
by te r un nolested operation, but are constantly interfered with
lq itive Iaws of the state.
ac!lty -C 'an 1 agree with your implied contention that the Arts-

it terest in the new chair should just now predominate over
%Qat apf'ltY iflterest in it. It must be perfectly obvious to the
Vî iI11ich , caObserver that the work thrown upon the chair is
ý 'h the or any une teacher to permanently carry on, and that

tv Wiîî h OPlshment of federation better provision for the sub-
y, tthab ave to be made. The fact cannot be overlooked, how-
Pro~U fOr the present effort taestablishateaching Lawfaculty,

ctlltýýal Would have been made to establish a chair of Political

'tk' g arnd tWould be unreasonable to ignore the necessity of
Sub, ~b.IiTiate provision for teaching as thoroughly as possible

z1tti1ý leCts that are indispensable in the Law course,without neg-

YI w Stat are use/id in the Arts course. When the Medi-
%itîY V/as created last year, the analogous neccessity was
it cht,ýcognized by the creation of lectureships in Physiology
t4Q% c *tY If the University is te have a Law faculty at ail,

Sanriu its share to the co-operative scheme new beforeteadthe Law Society for approval, and that share in-

cludes the four i.ubjects assigned to the proposed chair of " Po-
litical Science," besides " Constitutional Law " and " Jurispru-
dence," which must he otherwise provided for-probably by the
esiabilîlshiinent of a lec tureýhip.

\Vhile 1 (lissent from soifie of yor opinions, 1 beartily concur
in yeur expression of bellef thiat the Md-isier (S Education " his
regard er.ough for public opinion, and that hie has the interests of
higher education sufficiently at licart, te giuide hinm a'-ight in the
selection. from among aIl the candidates, cf the most fit occupant
for the uew chair of IPolitical Science." 1 cannot see exactly how
eithir this expression <jr the dictates of good taste are to be recon-
ciled with either the general tone of your articles or some particu-
lar wurnings and refereoces which your readers can ail interpret
for îlîemselves, but 1 do not, on that account, q1 uestion your right
te, say what you like about either the chair or the candidates who
aspire te it. WiM. HOUSTON.

THE COLLEGE GLEE CLUB.

Tô lhe Adilorç oj Tiip V xRSITY.

SIRS, If one were reviewing the bistory of tbe College Glee
Club, the record of the year now closing would net by any means
be found the least satisfactory. The weekly pra :tices were largely
attended, and the hearty co-operaticrn cf the members with the
committee of management rendered it possible to carry out suc-
cessftîlly the scheme proposed at the beginning cf the year. Judg-
ing the Club, however, by its recent 'creditable performances, or by
its popuîarity outside of the College, would scarcely do it full
justice. Indeed, il would be difficult to estimate the value cf such
an organization te a large portion cf the undergraduate body ; it
lias dune anîd is stili doing a great deal towards bringing the stu-
dents together in friendly inttrcourse, andI in fostering an admir-
ahIle spirit cf goodfellowship.

The recent publication cf a book of college songs, specially
adapted for male voices, met a long-férît want, and tbcugh the credit
properly belongs te lait year, yet the attention paid te college mutsic
propnr ibis year was very marked and, in fact, was necessary tu
make the publication of any practical value in improving college
chorus singing. Too little attention is usually givefi te the cu!ti-
vation et the voices ;more care was exhibited this year, prcbably
net as much as there should be, but sufficient te show practical
results. Its value cannt be overestimated.

The Iwo fold nature of the work at presenit necessary to be under-
taken by the club will readily be seen te be the secret where failure
bas been apparent. An àttempt to do special work with a chorus
compcsed largely cf untrained voices is at once an indication of
unsatisfactory results. If the singing cf ccllege music proper-by
far the most important part of the work of the club-and artistic
part siugiug aie te be sought afier, tue much care cannot be exer-
cised in choosing selectiens well within the capabilities of the club
and in grading the voîces for that special work. By se, doing some
i easonable grounds cf success may be secured.

It is te be hoped that the authorities may before long see their
way clear te relieve tbe club of somne of the burden it bas long sus-
tained, by affarding facilities for acq'îiring a tborougb knowledge,
if not cf both instrumental and vocal music, at least of vocal music
and veice culture. To do se would entail but a small expenditure,
and surely the large nurnber cf undergraduates who are musically
inclined, could net be thought unreasoîtable iii desi ring that such
advantages be affeirded them. As it is, the club is forced to secure
competent instioctors and have offéecd epportunities in this respect
that are net fully reccgnized.

The question is often asked, Te what year shaîl belong the honour
cf establishing a musical library on a permanent basis ? At-
tempts have been made, but how futile is neveq more apparent ihian
when onc looks, and almost in vain, for copies of Antigone, (1hidi-
pus, or of Fritbjof ; for the many glees, choruses, and part songs
given of Iate years, as well as for the orchestral scýores paid for by
the Club. That these, excepting the instrumental parts, were pnr-
chased by the individual mnemblers is qîlite truc, and explains the
present want. liut mnust this state cf things continue ? Lack of
ftînds may be pleaded in opposition te the scheme, and rightly
so, if that (lifficulty cannet bc uverconme. Te obviate it, why
could not an annual students' concert be established with suc-
ces? There are many friends cf the College and of the Club who
would gladly support sucb an undertaking. Part ut the fends su
raised migbt be spent in purcbasing music for the use of the Club,
and wbile thus relieving the members of nu little expense, every
year would be contributing something te a permanent collection.
Should it be urged that there is not sufficient time to prepare pro-
perly for a concert to be given before the Christmas holidays, then
(and even if tbe idea of a students' concert be flot favourably en-
tertained), h would suggest that the Ce'nmittee of Management
might rentier a good service te the Club by meeting as soon after
clection as cenvenient, and makzing a selection of some of the works
te be given during the cuming year. These the returning members
could prepare rlîrring the long vacation, and much vahuable time,
that inigbt weli he spent in tone-production or otberwise, to the
benefit of the Club, would be saved. It might net be ton rnuch te
expect that the active membets of former years, upon learning the
intention of the Club to est ahlish a Library, wouldi gladly cuntri-
bute such works as tbey might still bave in their possession.

M. S. MERCE'R,
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Tite OuIn cornes te us fromn Ottawva Coilege andi wc place
it ons our exchange list witis pleasîsse, since it is the eut-
ward anti visible sign of tise growing literary spirit now
se cisaracteristic of college life in Canadla ansd tise Unitesi
States. T/se <)srl lias reaclied only its second nususer, Luit
hias matie in it a distinct ativauce upeni its first issut. It
is to be isopei tisat our Ottawva cersLsinporary wvili net
unduly stibordinate its literarý or editoisiii depauîtisseisis te
tise interests of tise Clîîrch te Wliicli its s.onuîctors cxx c
tiseir allegiaisce, or, as in tise c ase cf soisie et sîs co-reli-
gionist centemporaries iii tise Ussite(i States, permit tîsessi
to Le mierely an exposition cf tIse vicws of tise governing
bodies, or a reflex of Il'autsorizcd " opinion. As the literary
organ of the students of Ottawa Cellegye, THE \TARSI.s
wishes Tise Ci every sticcesq, anti trusts tîsat it wiil recesve
-and thaI it will in every way usake itseif wortlsy te
receive -that essenliai to college josirnalistic sUccess, vîz.,
tise cordial anti practicai good-will ef tise ahîinni anti tise
sîndent b)ody.

The stricîness and rigour wîtii whîch, in some American
colleges, the attendance at recîtations is eniforceti, may Le
judged by the fact thatithe Local, Exchange, anti Litrr
editors of T/se Tii ieletiant,,ot Tîuiel College, Pa., have unitcdt
in a Te Deumt of praise to the Facuity ef tisat Coilege for
a'lowîng themn te mniss one or two recitations uvery issonitîs
during the fateful tirnes whieu Tihe 'I'iie,siti is being cîliteti
antiprinteti! Iftliseeditors of ouirconteinplorary were teissuie
a weekiy, tlle College down tdsete mlighit as well close tsp.
The stutients of Thiel have our sincerest symipaîisy, sirsce
it is apparent tisat the srnail encouragement tlsss givesi îsy
the authorities of Thiel te work osîsîide tise regulsar routine
of study anti recitations--sudsi as Jounnalistic work-is
haiied with deliglit. Consitiering tiiese cîrctistances, tise
editors do their work very weil intiect, but part of' tise
credît may perlsaps Le accotunteti for by tise presence of'
some co-etis. on the staff.

1 i the February numrber of Tise Caosisus there is a Sonnet
which in ils wild irreguiar beauty rensintis one of flhe msetre
of Whitman. An announicement is madie Ii the editorial.
columns te the effect tisat after April is1 the price ef the
paper will Le raised. Perhiaps the subscribers may regard
this as a joke. Apparentiy ne Cerberris guartis tise
approaches te the Library at Alleghany Coilege, for there
is an article by a contribulor anti aise an editorial in _Tse
Campux wisich plainly indicates that students have ucon-
trolleti liberty in tîsing the Library, sortie even going se
far-to use the eipisèitilstic phrase of our conîemlporary.
as te borroiv Looks anti perieticals for a soinewhat iengtiîy
perieti of time. Tise Business Manager is appareutly usot
overwerked, as tise foilowissg "llocal " testities " Tl-'ie
B3usiness Manager of TIhe Campus tiesires te express ]lis
tisanks te tise person whls liaii lsim lis suiiscriistiou iast
week. Il wasjiicionisly investeti in paste ati lilspaying tie
postage on tie last nunber. 1Frienis, we canuot riîs tisis
paper for fun, 1lsewever muci we sisoîsît like te do se te,
accommotiate our patreons, Lut il is impossible. Please
see the B. M. at yonr eariiest opportuuity, anti
' corne up' withi the shsekels." By the way, our subscribers
might do the same, with ativantage!

If the yeuthful editers of the New Haven Critic wili
permit us te make a suggestion, we weuid suggest that a
change in tise 'l make up " of their paper woulti Le
ativisable. At preserit, editoriais, communications, literary
articles anti local items are somewlsat jumbleti up togetîser.
Thsis arrangement lias, perhaps, tise ativantage ef proviti-
ing a censtant change of sc.ene-as it were-for tise reatier,
Lut dees net ioprove the appearance or cisaracter ef tie
paper.

Faine ans i sssnortality arc slow in coining andi difficîîî
of attainnient. Aînong il i he colssnins of '' geni5 o
tlsouglit "wici soîrne of thse more desperate of Ollr ex-
changes are censpelleti te l)riit, we have fa.ihsd to le

across any Ilgesîl" credited te tie Issde. ~~Ilalgen
Le vs only qjsscted to be re-futed. This is rwstorietY.

Ini the Fel)ruairy misniber of tise Si,1usal there is ai' a

tornal on Il Western Critici'sin, wicls Nvhiie (II)et ga
the sty le of literary review saici te be prevalent ifl th s
Wecst, 1q in itself an exans pic sucli as evel tie. Wl'le
Western Coilege paper weuld bhislis to prolîlCCI sty le,
Siqnleal': ecdtorials arc \vritten in a vcry schoOOseYîS
anti seideiis risc above lestl topies. 'J'lie Il side hseadinIgs O
are their Lest feature. 1,1,ey take liJ) a, large aînOîlt O

spa cc.

In '' Gwyn Araun's '' Rondel, publishieti n laSt wveek'5

VARSvsh , tIse 'st fine of thse last verse slseiild read-
'Stili grief is hal into the darkness Iluried,'

insteati of, as it appeareti,
Il f its grief,'' etc. le rail!5y

Trii, VAssSîITY tenders its apologiest t Gw'f l d
for the annoying rnistake. \Ve print the verse as the
have appe-tred :-

Onisside in biackssess reqts tise weary Wvorld,
'The pinions of tise goddess o'er it furied,
Weicome is sight'ii iepenthe unto al],
Though bitter be tise aftertaste as gai1 ,
Stili grief is hadE into tise darkssess îsuried

Wiser nigisbt descends.''

'l'ie enimet f ficcoliege press in Canada a)er

te be wvitls P~rinscipal D awson ii hlus figist for eqUaIlîîYorl
recent nisîssîser of tise A eyosiy, frosin Sackville, Ný 13~ C-,it
tains an cclitorial reference to tise subject, stog31 tht a

ing sipon tise contention of tlcheare PrincîP , ualifi
ssniversîty dcgree in Arts shouiti Le accepted as aqta
cation for professienal stuty ;or, in pli nl O ther
McGill shosilt Le on tise saine foc tîng as Lavai al.1 Arts
Roîssan Cathelic colleges Ii respect to the vll f'' 0
degrees as stîfficient evidence of a general iiterarY r11

previous to professional stîsdy.

Arnong other irlteresti5g articles in the FebrîarY5 rso

%tiiemplEu, tisere js a clever little sisit on, " Socrat es tco!1,
Sullivan," in wviicls tise cîssirlent Greek pisilOSOPhlsn
trasteti with the noterions slîsgger. The coiliparl
pears to Le detrîmental te tile phlosophler.

A very excellent paper is teSî 1biî, ' alhough 1~dl
coi( freiîs Èlirira. Tis ou ss l dited. by the eo
Ciass of theLsi r Ladies, Colcge, an 1d itse l' llegi,8Q
grettcti tisat it aisisars ouly fortne uigthe nc e

ycar. 'l'lie Ss1/41 isrgs ip~ou its stustent reatiers ihllost
sîty of rceîding the ncwspapers and of beirlg Wel 51 p l

e tonsake rg lc
on1 CiTseut affsjî 5, so as te be ais c hi.nîeh
(sîsistalsle jîisgiîsents, and always tri exel't Met rhei
for tise riglst. It concides by saying, il' av'i
girls of to day, as tIse wornen of te 111rew WliCae p0li'
places to fil Ii joîsrralism, for 1No trut h, t irticail or econoinic, cani Le seen in its en 1 ilas,

stereoscopic view froîn thse two angles Of visin t

culine and fernininie, give it preci-5ion ad1"l
synsînetry. " * * * ,. teaid 50

'ie I"ordlso, HlouiIsis, tiespite its elaae ,iy a~ 0f dl

wisat pocksssarketi iooking cover, conltainis uiSua said f a

selection of lîtcrary nsatter, more tlicar bc l, Let ro1 ,
kgooi it cane o 4 Lettr s

in1 any college montiies. dt sre aniShOWf the
proininent men " have Lcun very iliteresting di
comssnendalie enterprize on thse part of tise e4fl
Mlonth/sy.

M ar. 10, 1888'
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.
Al rlorts frein Societies inuat reach os by nooni on Thtimsday to soeur

UNIVERSITY SENATE.

The University Senate met on Thursday night last, wben con-
\il business was disposed of. There were present :Dr.

Z inren, Mr. Dicksen, Dr. Robertson, Rev. Dr. Sheraton, Mm.
Louree PrfesorPyke, Prof. Ramsay Wright, Mr. Gibson, Prmof.

kaf " Mr. Coyne, Mr. Kingsford, Prof. McFarlane, Mir. WVoods,
P"Justice Falconbridge, Prof. Adana Wright, Prof. Galbraith,

andi 1) Prof. Olrgt Mr. Harcourt, Rev. PicplCaven0 'Sullivan.IdiltPrnpa
Reprts WCre presented from the Board cf Arts Studies upon the

in th 'On cf subjects for junior matriculation; and upon the change

A e t books for Honeur French in the third and fourtb years.
lIl Comm~unication was read from the bursar, ent lo-iing the fol-
p.di1 draft report of the Board of Trustees te the M nister of

!Cation .

tep eBoard cf Trustees of the University cf Toronto beg
a PecdtfulîY te report that the present college building is ot

Oring the necessary accommodation for the proper teaching cf

corhcî - anches of science ; and tbe Board, baving come to the
a iat~on that the erection of a new building for such purpose is
for suter Of Pressing necessity, have caused plans te be prepared
$45,2oc kW building, and find that the cost thereof will ameunt te0uICc *Toward the amount the Board bas at ils disposai out of

und eded income $î5,5o0, leaving abeut $30000o te be providedt~r capital. Tbe Board would respectfully urge tbat $20,000

u further payments made by the Goveroment for the stone
ao d athroperty in the parke, be applied towards the prcposed

an tht atebalance required, ifany, betaken eut ef capital,
inoet~ ai capitai fuîid se administered be restored eut of the

r Ysoved by Dr. Wilson, and reselved, 1'That the Senate
ait cf the report of the Board of Trustees relative te the recîci-

in t rcpriation for the new science building, and recommend
tla ver etbe carrying out of tbe proposed plans without

LL talute to constitute a standing cemmittee on the degree of
tA eeved its first reading.

te tn~ ICrovide for the practicai examinations in cbemistry
t fculty cf medicine being conducted on different days

eit ilsrst reading.
~cond eIIcW1in resolution was mcved by Prof. Galbraith, and

îthI erd bev. Principal Caven, and resolved :" That the
ih cfte Senate of tbe University of Toronto have beard

ee regret cf tbe sudden death of their late coileague, Isaac
t "cQs5en a, hereby instruct the Registrar le forward te bis
Ibnis tXptession of their sense cf the value cf the services
t bhmas a member of the Senate, and of Ibeir sincere

"eîh wi tse wbo bave suffered this severe and sudden

8le ~sTOved by Dr. Oldwright, and seconded byRev. Principal
ththa lt a committee be appointed le consider wbat steps

C lakt, en te secure an addition te the income fund, in ccm-
I n 01OIÇ the land apprepriated fer the new Parliament build-

aIds 0omittee te censist cf the Vice-ChancelIer, Principal

PYit rincjs Mr. justice Falconbridge, Dr. O'Sullivan, Mr.
atne ricpal Caven, Mr. Kingsford, and the mover and

thisaeeexeedo granting schoiarsbips at tbe examinations cf
Was eferedte a committee le report Ib te senate.

cere f BA. was conferred upon Mr. F. A. C. Redden.

~aCobiSTîTUTîON NIGHT AT THE LITERARY SOCIETY.
kmach bat cmC abas norn in like a iamb. Tbere seems te be neither

Prtainrcussedness.
a fOrn. IlIodges, spokesman for the special committe chosen
%rhelgh SiIce, nominales tbe com-nittee to work the new club

lI; afinl -six from eacb year, and representing ail the cbif
litario. This report he bopes wili net be " mangîed,»

ins aYs se. He explains, toc, in clear terse fashion, each
lib eer less5 , the report is carefully put lbrongb the mrangle,

bîtct t es tilbeo thile lss cf a bulton. Mr. Jones and others144 e 0 e ist- men asdistinct from tbe Society, electing
44%er eset tv S n heother band, Messrs. Ceatswerth and

the ) aS representalives of the Widow and Orpban, protest thatteo 1 0 ir,-ar ha nt enough deputies. But the strength of the
li the a thority cf Mr. Hodges carried the day.

t.In nPren ergast declares against those unjost prizes fîr

Pte rsspeaking. Wbereupon, making much ef a bad case,

V eS, th~C eca! our bisîoric glories tbat twine mirnnd tbese
'nI. 'Judges, the head masters and divines that have won

1'l n response 10 an austere remark cf bis, there rises Mr.

Waldron, who repudiates any innate hankering after that $5 prize.
And so the prizd is lot, and the much-tossed $5 sunk back ioto the
purse of the Society.

Then a Fouth-year man declares for holding the election at
4j ý'cock p.m.. 1r.Steen urges as reason fair this, that it is a more
reasonable hour, Mr. t ody, again, says it is a more civilized bour,
aîîd Mr. 1-iggins believes it is a more sensible hour. Bot Mr.
Hunter quotes against it somne lines fronm Ilorace, and Mr. Hodges
ends the matters with patriarchal beniediction, saying that like
Cbi-istm-as it cones once a ye,-ar, and we let it stand.

Next Mr. Hunter, as officiai gu rdian, moves for the relief ni the
Freshmnen and hîm Mr. Coatswor-th secoinds. Their crownoifthoros
is the royal niajority that cuits short t heir philanthropic career.

Then Mr. King, in an apoiogetic tffort, movcs the reitoration of
the old basis of suffrage. And now round lthe unconscious body
of the Graduates t1h'ý strife wax-2d warmn. Messrs. Cody, G ffcn,
Hodges, Jones, Rodd, Sparling andi others seize, soîne on the head,
sorne on the hc els, and hale it up and down. Ai the war-crieq of
a year ago s1 ,lit the air, but not witb the same stark vigour. For
whexî Mr. Sparling peels the nid slogan of undergraduate freedoin
front graduate îneddling, a voice is to heard cry alotîd, "chestouts !'
And when Mr. Rodd with patbetic appeal, elegantly Englished,
begs us extend the rights of suffrage te our bretbren, Mr. Dates
adds " yes, and fathers !»Ail the terse force of Messrs. l-odges
an~d Macmillan boots nothing. They have not a two-thirds maj îrîty
and the restoration is delayed. Thus we may hope to see a lirge
temporary increase in the attendance on lectures.

Other motions there are, but here your informant retired to bis
virtuous couch.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

A public meeting of' the Modern Language Club was held on
Monday afternooa, IM rch 5 tb. The President, Mr. Waldron,
occupied the chair. The meeting was opened by Dr. WVilson, the
Hon. President, in a short address, in which he commented briefly
on the most striking features of our Canadian li'terature. Mr. F. J.
Steen foliowed witb an essay, in whicb, after stating that we had
no national literature, be went on to show the causes for its non-
existence, and to indicate the lines along which it must proceed
wben the awakening of our national life shotîld be followed by its
expression in a national literature. Mr. Dates read an essay much
in the saute strain, in wbicb he pointc-d out that, white in imagina-
tive work we, as Canadianç, bad accomplished but little, we bad
yet to be proud cf the fact that, in the more solid branches cf
literature, the rinmes of sncb Canadians as Dr. Wilson and Sir W.
Dawson were evidence that in science at least, we had made ne
mean pmogress. Readings we-re given from P>rof. Chapman's new
pcem, Il ast and West," by Miss Charles, and from " Canadian
anîhors," hy Mr. McMichael. Short addmesses from the members
of the Faculty pi esent closed -the meeting. Thli musical part of
the programnme was furnisbed by Miss Robson, who favoured the
Club with a piano solo, and by the University Giee Club.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

At the regular meeting, beld in the Scbcol of Practical Science,
President Dr. W. H. Ellis gave a very interesting address on
" Tyrotoxicon,' a poison iately isoiaîed by Prof. Vaughan. I t bas
ne doubt been the cause of numercus unexplained cases of poison-
ing. It bas beenîound in milk and mltk products, apparently as
an accempaniment of butyric fermentation, where the milk bas
been kept in closed vessels for a length cf time. This poison bas
heen sbown te be identical with a diazo-benzene compound of
butyric acid. A paper was also read by Mr. E. L. Hill, in wbich
reference ivas made to the varions mistakes coinmon te students of
raturai science, wiîh suggestions of lices cf tbougbt and practice,
witb a view te avoiding these prevalent errors. Seme cf the
mistakes eccuring in tbe usual text bocks were peinted eut and
corrected. Eacb paper was followed by some interesting discus-
sion.

"K" CO. SMOKING PARTY.

The University Company cf the (2ueen's Own Rifles beld its
first annual Smoking Party in the Reform Club building last even-
irg. Fifty or sixty gentlemen attended, Lieut. Gunther eccupying
the position cf chairman, or, more correclly, director of amuse-
ments. Amnng the guests were Col. Atlan, Capt. Heakes, Lieut.
Acheson, Lieut. McLeod, Lieut. Mickle, Capt. Macdonald and
ether cificers ef the regiment, Dr. Leslie and Dr. Nattrass, regi-
mental surgeons, Capt. Manley, of the Royal Grenadiers, Prof.
Ellis and Mr. Vandersmissen, ef the University faculty, and Dr.
Wishart. Those wbo were present did net limait tbemselves te a
social pipe, but sougbt amusement and enterlainment of a more
active characler. Choruses, glees, and solos were rendered during
the evening, excellent piano accomnpalnimentS being furnisbed. Card
pasrties were aIse formed. and whist and euchre added te the list of
pI ýasant eccupations. It is, perhaps, unnecessary te state tbat
there was arefreshment room, and that it was weli supplied and
properly patronized. The company and its guests passed a very
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pleasant time, and there was good reason to regret that the hours
of the night were not longer. The committec entrustcd with the
management of the party was composed of Lieut. Mci cer, Sergt.
Mustard, Corpl. Acheson, Corpl. Seukler and Private Moss.-
Z4,tipire.

GLEE CLUB.
On Friday last the Club met for a practice, Mr. Schuch being

present. The pieces for the Assault-at-Arms were rehearsed, and
nominations fir the officers of next year were received.

Honorary President.-J. E. Jones, elected by acclamation.
President.-R. J. Gibson, W. J. Fenton, J. D. Spence.
Leader.-G. H. Fairclough, elected by acclamation.
Secretary.-A. T. Tlîompson, L. lloyd.
Trea'urer.-H. S. Robertson, J. S. Brown, O. W. McMichael,

J. Brebner.
Councillors, 4th year.-J. Hutchison, H. F. Gadsby, J. S. Cop-

land, C. H. Owen.
Third year.-A. Boultbec, D. H. McLean, E. J. Hart.
Second year.-S. W. Srrith, 1). W. McGee, R F. Nie, T. D.

l)ockray, J. C. Breckenridge, J, Scane, S. Stone, D1. Donald, J. P.
McLaren, A. W. Briggs. F. R. Lillie.

The Club turned Out 40 voices strong at the Assault-at-Arms,
Tuesday evening, and rendered the Soldiers' Chorus and the Young
Recruit in good form, gaining merited encores and winning much
applause both for iheir appearance and their singlng.

On Monday afternoon an octette assisted in the Modern
Language Club's public meeting, giving in good style"I Die Wacht
amn Rhein," IIMalkrouck " and " Canacia, Fair Canada."

KNOX COLLEGE.

The annual election of officers of the Metaphysical and Literary
Society and the monthly staff held on Friday evening, resulted as
fol ows :-General Committee, President, Geo- ge Needham. B.A.
[St Vice President', M. C. Rumball, B A.; 2nd Vice-Pre'siden t,
John Robertson ; Critic, John Crawford, B.A.; Rec.-Sec., P. J.
McLaren, B.A.; Cor.-Sec., J. M. McLaren, B.A.; Treasuier, Ja--
Drummond, B.A.; Secretary of Committee, John McNaimn ; Cur-
ator, H. R. Horne ; Councillors, John Libble, W. Ross, WV. A.
Bradley, J. Crawford, B.A.; Treasurer, W. A Bradley ; Editors,
J. M ci. Duncan, B.A., T. R. Shearer, B' A, M. C. Rumbaîl, B.
A,, Thos. Nattress, B.A., J. McP. Scott. B.A., H. E. A. Reid, B A.

GENElRAL COLLEGE NOTES.

At Madison University, the study of the Bible will be made an
elective.

Fifteen new colleges corne into existence in the United States
each year.

The nnly* school in this country wbich bas a four years' course in
law is Yale.

At Harvard there are 1712 students and 171 instructurs, ac-
cording to the late catalogue.

An Eoglish University bas invitcd John L. Sullivan to give an
exhibiti.on before its students.

Dr. P.H. Mcll, Chancellor of the Univerbity of Georgia, bas ded,
leaving a vacancy bard to fi11.

According to tbe new catalogue of H-arvard there are 1o07
students in attendance at that institution.

Helen A Shafer, Mv. A., Professor of Mathematics at Wellesley,
bas lately been appointed president of that institution.

In Chicago there is a movement on foot to establish a college in
ethical culture. $2o,ooo bas been promised at the start.

Nineteen thousand dollars are annually given at Amherst in
prizes, and the income of $îoo,ooo is devoted to scbolarships.

U. S. Comptroller Dunham bas presented the Urgent D ficiency
bill containing an itemn of $573,o00 for agricultural colleges and
stations.

At Corneil a number of studentg have organired themselves into

a Henry George club, the object of whitzh is to investigate tbe
theories of Henry George.

The trustees of the Peahody Education Fund have In wft
years, distributed $ 1,647,749 among the following states' Alba
$95,2oD ; Arkansag, $1o3,475 ; Florida, $72,075 ; Georï ia 3,

27 Louisiana, $96,870 ; MississiPi, $88,3o C No thC ago
$138,315 ;South Carolina, $77,950o Tennessee, $306,97S;Txs
$1 22,350 ;Virginia, $267,599 ; West Virginia, $137,01O.

Mr. S. B. CI)ittenden, of Brooklyn, has added $2S, fa
otnginal gft of $ioo,ooo to Yale University for the building fra
hibrary. T'he building will occupy, a position large enough o
structure of about three times its size and capable of h0îdi 1ft'ili
000 books. The library to be but from M r. Chitten den'5 îts
be am-ple for the present needs of the University, and the 'ian
have been made witb a view to enlarging it at some future tini"'

The Art establishing the Overscers of Harvard College bea'5g
date of 1642, and begins with this preamble :" Wherea5' , afi
the good hand of God upon us, there is a college fouflded "for tliC
bridge, in the county of Middlesex, called Harvaîd ollege, (Oin
encouragement whereof this Court bas givn the sum <f fourw
dred pounds, and also the revenue of the fe r betwit Chalf Itb
and Boston, and that the welI ordering admanagement o
said College is of great concernment'"

Y. AI. C. A. NOTESý ed
A. Harkness took the Thusday meeting this weÊe a"d week

bis remarks on 2 Pet. it 5-9-'" More thaLn Faith." Nex"t .i"

T. C. Des Barres is leader. Subject :-Id Sowiflg an e
from Gal. 6 :7.

Rev. Dr Kellogg gives the last of bis Missionary ndl Rltia

next Tuesday, at half-past four. The subject is a veryP

one, and should on that account caîl out a large number.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TFiîE VAîRSvrx is cona'ucied by zundeirg-radeates l' Ilje Uf, i r

olf Toron/o, a;ca' unit aptear every Saturday of t/te bit,(.«
I a/ms ai bei1ncr t/he exfonenc' of thie views of t/1, e jeczvrsî'Y~ Rite

and 7vi/1 al/Uays seek t/je higlr/est iliterests of Our Ui, .verst' t

Litertt;y I»par,,ect wil, as Icereto fore, be a na/lu uecc' al,~
news co/cemns are 4et and accjcrate, conitai/flý Pf/,

meetings of interesc' /0 its readers.

7/t/s 7oeeh Mr. Seath's pa/,er on 7//e TeachfKlir/elssOi
Pears.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NLJMBEK."Z

The Flight of the Gulîs. W. W CAMPOE"L' n pro-

The University and the Professions. IV, The T ea1l
fession. J(.IN SEATIl.

Daikuless. 130HEMIEN.

Local Govermnent in Canada.A
Mi. M-

Topics of the Hotîr.
The New Professorship.

The Gîce Club.
Changes in the ICOnl5titutofl«.a qelies

O:ur Professlona

Communications

Political Science and Political EcoDonY. rM e lZ. g

The College Glee Club. M.S

University and College News,
College News. Y. M. C. A.Noe

Di-Varsities

TREB3LE'S Perfect-Fitting Frenchi Yoke Shirts are the Best. 53 KING S'î'EE' WESf
TREI3LE'S for Gloves, Umbrellas, Collars, jerseys, Scarfs and Ilanidkcrchiefs.
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0 Wg,"ing 10 the persistent atîempt of numerous
b etemanuîsctnrers te cope ie part the

Ct". liaie of the IlRichmond Straight
ai 14"i' n the eleventh year cf their popu-

of th ýve think il alike due to the protection
Pubîi consumer and ourselves, tri warn the

lagainst base imitations and caîl their
Cu BIt the fact that the original Sraigbt

ra.l isr~ the Richmond Straight Cut No.
rotcdby us in 1875, and te caution the

""dSer 1s 10 observe thtta our signature appears
CigarY Package ef the Genuine Straight Cnt

r-gletes.
ALLEN &GINTER,

Richmond, Va.

k &J. SIEVERT

TOIBAIccoNISTS

~&iBuilding, 54 Kinlg Street .)f s
TOROINTO.

ie I1li)prced 11.1( 1)oitîestie C rt~

1& LIS, MOOIIE & BANGS,

Pritr
and

11- -_Pub1sh crs

* 41 -MELINDA :STREET

of the EVANGELICAL, CHURCHMAN)

TORONTO.
ilkini fp
andýrods f rining exeCuted with taste

Pt0l3ttness, and at moderale prices.

SENýD FOR ESTIMATES.

DI-VARSITI ES.

Miss Clara (to Featherly, who is

rnahing an evening cail) : IlPoor littie
1jubby swallowed a penny to.day, and
we've all been so iiiichi worried about
it." b1,catlierly (som)ewhait at a loss for
words of encoutragenaient) : IOhi,1I- er

-wotildin't wvorry, M\iss Clara, a penny
is îlot iiitcli.''-lairj)er's ]»ia(or.

THE CONCIS~E IMPERIAL DIC-
TIONARY.

"Although the etymologicai part is not the
most imtportant thing in a dictionary for
popular use, it is naturaily the first point
which attracts the critic's attention, because
it is in this department that the ordinary
English dictionaries are most conspicuousiy
wanting. A very hasty examination of THE

CONCISE 1IMPERIALiS sufficient 10 show that it
is at any rate far superior in this respect to
ail its rivais. 0f course the book must be
judged by the standard of the present state
of phiiological knowiedge, and the author s
etymologicali emarks for the most part give
evidence of sotind scientifie judgment arnd
careful study of the mnost trustworthy authori-
ties. Neariy ail those of bis derivations,
which we should ourseives dispute, have been
sanctioned by scholars of deserved repute,
such as Professor Skeat, Eduard Muller, and
Littre, in whose conîpany il is pardonable te
err. 'The " H ins on English Etyrnology,"
prefixd 10 the work, deserve very high
praise. In the compass of oniy three pages
the author manages 10 give. a Iicid and ac-
citrate surmary of the nîntuai relationship
of the Aryan tohimes, and of the leading
phouetic iaws affecting the etyuîoiogy of
English worcls. N ut oîîiy is Grtnîîn's Iaw
tlescrib (lin soute detaîl, with weil.cisen
examples, but wonderful to say, even Ver-
ner's law receives a p îssing mention,, and in
terris which are (tuile correct as far as îhey
go.'t Extrazci froin a review in //zc Londoan
Acadénmy, by Il. nry L'raiey, thle emnnent
plîi1alagis1.

To be had from ail hookseliers ; n cioth,
aI $3.25 ;in balfiforoccu, at $4.50

J. E. BRYANT &- CO, I bisi rs,
64 l' ySt. Toronto

VARSITY BOOK.
TuIE VARSITY 1300K is a selec-

tion of the best prose ai-d verse composi-
tionîs whielî have appeared in TUtE

VARIîsrr during past years.

There are nuw only about

50 COPIES
tnldlO(.

Those who wisli to posqess a cupy 0l
The VARSITY 130o1 Iefol'e the Cdition às
exbausted slîould apply at once.

W. PRENDEIIGAST,
Business Manager,

PRinCP 5() CIe:N rs. VAItsrrv Oflic e,

ANDREW JEFFREY,A Dispensing, Clîcînist,
Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.

A foul tssortî,îect of Toilet liisites, Sponges.
Soaps. cttbs, flair, Tooth and lý ail Brushes, Per-
lumeory, etc.

SA Liberal Discount to Students.

H. ABEL & CO.,

Fashionable Tailors,
4-2 Vonge Street, - - Tloronto.

Nearly opposite Carlton street.

Select stnckr of Fine Tweeds, Fancy

Worsteds, New Paintings, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B.-Au early cali is respectfniiy solici ed,

Near Yonge Street Avenue.

A LEX BROWN, i

BOOKS ANI) STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oil
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 445

ELOCUT ION.
MRS. WM. J, HIOWARD, LI.B.,

Auclior or ' 'llte czuia ti Jloueitioliist,'

TILVCHI1( Ob F:LOCUTION.

io du-er priva te Iossolis api'ly.

.0,ONTARIO) STREETYi, - TORO NTO.

THE COSIEST BARBER SHOPTON VONGE STREET. Fre al

489 Vunge Street, - Opst ieHl

il. Bl.1L, Lits foreinanl of the Itossini Ilcum
13arb)er Slicp. Specitil attention te St,îdenitH.

ltairs gîoulid aud set,

Second Edition Now Ready.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
STUDENTS' SONG ]BOOX[

Tis work is be coiiiled by a Coinmîittee of
Graduates asud UnIlergradii ites of the University

cf Tomonto, anid formis the inost comuplete andi

genertiliy mis ,ful wcrk of its chiess in existence.

'Plie sel,,ctions c.mlprigde the lîest cf National

Soîîgs, l'art Soîîgs, etc., cf ail cotitries.
Stiîdls'tH choruses, Original, grave and gay, in

gretit variety.
Mjseeilaîieous andi general seiectius, in wiiicli

are inîy originial anti vainabie iujilierH, makinig a

tctal cf 190 pages. Artistieily desigued andi Iîand-

s;Oîilely bcîînd in cintli and gilt. Typîogriiphy, paper,
etc., tihe hast obtiice.hle. Prie, $12.

PropetU and fulli information Mailmi by the

puiblilhiet s

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
(MuIsic 1'cil)iiems, 107 Yoîîge St.)

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
cl lavje always on baud a large stock of ;EN TS FURN ISI 11N GS, TILES, COLLARS, ETC., in endless variety.

. ad sc tern4&3 KING STRE]FT EAST, TORONTO
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT1
to STUDENT

'ûOot àl
-AT-

A tiglit boot is a corn planter.

My (leur yeuung lady," said a HarlemS i n artist to I 3ellona ilene d'Or Gubbinis,
yeno are positively lovely! Wouldnl't

y ou like me to do yni iLte>ý ' Sir ! " exclaimed ber father's pride
indignantv; "do yoil take me for a sar-

il A~ ~ dine?"
O. n. riMI1N4I-JM 0,
428 amd 43o YONGL. STRNEET,

South of College Ave.

A metropolitan paper pub],ishes thle
fOllowilig :"I Lost, yesterday, a smal
bine morouco pocket-book, cenitaining a

tailor's bill for C20. Any personi finding

jvnotiuyorer amo:g bc Saest aQTUi)ENTS, ATTENTION! 1eîrgmr ilb u.

'' "The first stop towards wealti,'' SayîShaving and Ha/r-Cit/ing Parlouirsian cxchange, lis tuie ceice of agooi
,353 SPAI)INA AVENUE, wife." Il Ald tile first step towardî

RANusY beRwColee) securing a good wife is the possession o:
RANNEYBR()S. great wealth," says another. Here wt

have orle of those'good ries which work

nretiflv botit, .. yJD

"Phd yoti ever break the record ?"ask-
ed a gentleman ()f a bicyclist. 'No,'

responded the wheelman ;"I but I broke
my riglit arm last year, broke my wateh
a week ago, brokie my machine twicc,
and last night I came ncar breaking m v
neck. I maay break thle record next."

lPcrkins-"l And se you ' re going to
tuec fancy drcss bail ? \Vbiat costumen
are you going to wear ? '' Smnart Alec-

I tb i ukl l'Il borrow yoîîr sîrm ruer suit
anrd go as a traîupl.' Il1 Perkîus- 1' guess
l'Il puit 1)0 y otr diagonal P'rince Albert
Mid g-o as a loolkiflg-gass.''pc,.

ELDRIDGE STANTON.E PHOTO GRA PH ER,
Fias removeçi to 116 Vong-e, cor. Adelaide

Sunheams, $i.oo per doz Cabinets $
per dozen.

Oid Picinres Gofi5zed, alw,'dîia f/i,çher in
colors, lnik or Crayon. Ortiers l//ci f -ojm
any Ne.,alives ,nadie Iy lh,. firli af s/ia/ii &
V/cars.

JOHINMACDON'.ALr) & C'O.,
lInporter s,

'21,23,25 27 1 1011, 2S, 30 32, 31 Wclin't,î St.

And] 31 MjiStrec t, Manh.îiwicic, Enjiî.

J. BRUCE i~ 1 King St. Wes

AR[~T >IJOTO(kRA PIlER.
Guarantees the finest and n'est art isiju xwerl

thal cao be pro'iuced, anr ,illoNs a 111e, ai dis.
court te I'rofessors and Sîndenis connfcLVdwith Toronto tjnivùrsiJty andl uther collcges.

'' M.ammia," sajîl ittie clîicago girl.
"Yes, dear." IlDo yeu tiiîl l'il have

the same papa ail this yea?

Smythe, who is t-oMething of a Cori-
noisseur in art, says his ser-vant girl,' Who
lit the fire with kerosenie, was donc up 1-u1
cil.1

ROWSELL
loijiorters of Books anid tUoe,

MAGAINESAND PERIODICALS
Sent to any addres£; in Canada at Ptub*

lislF.zrs' closest rates.

McAINSH& ELLIS,
Opposite Pest Offie. 2011T

GUNS RIFLES AND) REVOLVER'S
ALL LATEST MODELS.

P'ull stock of Builard, Coit und Wihebretat.0
at Rock Bottemi cash Price'c. Eufl l o
ing Double G;uns for $1,3. sole CanladIs o
bost guil iiakersk in Engiantl.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Torono'
Largo illustrated catalogue fuil Of in'forfltîolII

MEROHANT TAILO08
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENSI &C.,

264 YONGE STREh, TOR04O

(A liberal discount to students)

MARVELOU8

M E MOR 8y
DISCOVERyo

Wholly tîclike artificial syst6mEl ratilg
A'îy book leurncl in 00 ere F»001

Recomrenued by MýAiliç TwvAIN, i j
TORe, t-he SCieritiSt, HonIs W. W. 's100 1 ; ,e4ilIclN.[An[IN, Di. MI NOR, &c. C I laS ts ' oi
iaw studunts: two el xs"'s of eue leaC UrrIv0

e

lege, and t1ireo Iarga c .1,abse .chaaui(
s Py c ro lectus peu8t free3 froc

TI IF BELLE OF TiHE ccCONVERSAT."x PROF. LOISETTE, 237 'fth ~
The abOve suIbjeCt was a very deep one

last Friday eve. There were gentlemen f
tresnr ouhto be rred of by, n thei'- t he ca Cporeent ho wishred of e, n thought hea
friends ; but it seemed to be very generally
adrmitted that a dark lady, with a handsomne t k oIeSand striking figure, large, luminous dark eyes tc Br eswas the favourite. She was faultlessly atti-
red and wore a handsomne pair of diamond
ear-rings with lace pin to match. Members of Toronto Stock

fI was whispered around she bought thelO 51jewellery at Trowern's, 171 Venge st., who 2 O llalways kecps a well regulated Stock of the 26 To oN Ofinesi gold and silver jewellery. He already
has a large patronage from the students and' 

14ewlooks forward to a continuance and increase 1~
of the samne, giving very liberal bargains to Continuous market quotatiOn wre

the "livist boys Vef thei 4 Vlrsity."

the Ilboys"of the" Varity."York, Chicago and by privae'i'

& HLTTCHJSON kblldefs
zr:D- nibuiers, I>riiiters, anid lo

Have constantly in Stock ilue B}ooks required for [lhe Uîîiversities, Public and IPrivate Sç'u RoT
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO -ANY ADIX<ESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, T0Rý

B RACHETt A-An Etymological Dictioary of the French COI'r'RIlL,, H. B -Tass, La Gerusalemmae Liberta,...., 90Language................................... 5o IL'.........................GOSTWI.,K, J., and 11A141ISON. R.-Outiiiies of iernan B ALZ AC--.'- îg'eni*e rand,t...... . .L'tcrature ......................................... .. 2 75 WTt ITE, J. T.-. Liv',, Book XXIII ................... 0SAINTSBURY, GEO.-Short History of Fien'-h Literalure .. 2 5 HESI.OP, G. H,-Dunoslheries: go 09KRAUSS. E.C. F.--Goethe, Hermann, and Dorothea ........ O( 50 The Philippics ...... 70'CIÂE.DsLe o e locke, and itemo and .eanidcr o 5o> The ()lýnthiacs...........jIRAC I-ET, A-Hiicrtcal lCeu~îGraniînar............. ... 25 MERIIMEL"I, 1'.-Colemba, I-lachettc's ,'diiol.....
UniVersity College and School Bookr. in large supplies, ~T

WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers & Stationers, 5 King St. West (Next J)ominiOfl Bank)TO
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For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Dirninisheci Vitality, etc.

& PCiatc othPrepared according to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.
lysten~Pra to ofte phosph~ates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron witb phosphoric acid, in such form as to be readily assimilated by the

1nivlersaîîy recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
It i5 ac 1iou will harmonize with such stimulants as are necessary to take.

'l the best toric kDoxvn, furnishiog sustenance te, both brain and body.
Mksa deljcjous drink with water and sugar cnly.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.,in Zer bp*. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: From my experience, cao cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially
e"Ou debiiity, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc."

bR* For Wakefulness.
WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, NY., saya: I prescribed it for a Catolic priest, who was a hard student, for wakeflness,

ZXr%'erousoess, etc., and he reports it has been of great benefit to him."

<~ie~ bWN FVOS, ortaod M., ays ~ In Nervous Debility.
fido)nWNFVSPrtad esy:1 have prescribed it for maoy of the varjous forms of nervous debility and it has neyer

bR ~ For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.
Srbe theA FERN ALD, Boston, says: 11I have used it in cases of impaired nerve flooctico, with bene6icýal resuits, especially in casEs

reteS8 teml is aflected by the tooic action of tobacco"

II1vigorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, -Refreshing.

prices reasonable. Pamphlet giv'ing further particula s mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, RAI

]Professio..ae1 Ca.rdcs.
Legal

i kLASH, CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris.
c0l.M Domnion Chambers, over Dominion

'1ig &Bd Yonge Streets, Toronto.

a c, S. H. Blake, Q.C.
k, o1oa Walter Cassels, Q.C.,

W. H. Blake

EAS& ]3OULTON, Barris-

149Arcte'd5 , 0 . MoneV to lend. No. 10

B . Evans. A. (j. F, Boulton.

&AYLESWORTH, and MOSS,

8co'lad Chmer,1 and 20 King Street
West, Toronto.

ko, Charles M05, QC.
5 ~WOr;h Walter Barwick,

W. J. Franks,
1-. J. Wright.

lt. là 'P 1
'ALNNAN, DOWNEY IL BIGGARt,

%% teîseý1 ACLNNAN, DOWNEY & LAN.
RttBot olictors, &c., York Chambers,

n'io "rat, qe, ae Maolonan. Q.C.,
l. -z. W. Iig a r,

, C. W. Thonipson.

toster soîR' HOSEIN & CREELMAN
Stet orlictOr, &c., Temple Chambers

b~q~j* ~B. B3. Osier, Q.C.,
AdamiR.Creelman,
W. H. P Clement.

tW. M. Douglas, W. B. Raymond.

Legal.

D ELAMWR<, REESOJI, ENGLISH & BOSZS
"Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 To.

ronto Street, Consumer's Gas Company's Buildings.

T. D. Delamnere. H.A. Beesor.
E. Taylour Fnglisb. C. C. Roas.

U 'OYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c
Office, Talbot Street, Risdon Block, opposlte

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyne. Jehiel Mann.

R W. WILSON, LL.B., BABRISTER, Solicitor
L ConveyaDeet, &0.

McCallum's Block-King Street, Cobourg.
Money to, Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,

BAaRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. H. Sandfiold Macdonald.]

m ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
BAliRISTERS.

C OR NW A LL

L INDSEY & LINDSEY,
13ARRISrERS, SOLACITORS, NOrARIES,

5 YORK< CHAMBERS, TORONTO ST.,
Toronto.

OIhO. LINDSEY.

Medical.

D R. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,

(L.B.C.P. & S,, Edin., &c., &c.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corn3r College and
Spadina Avenue.

D R. W. B. NE8BITT,BA

253 COLLEGE AVENUE, COR. MCCAUL.

Oilice Hours-8 to, 10 a.m., 12 to 2 and 5 to, 7 p.m.

W .NATTRE BS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.S., Isng.

COR. YONGE &ND CARLTON STREETS.

I)eutal

Re ALT
SURGEON DENTIST

429ýYONGE ST., COTiNER or ANNE STREET.

T HOMAS.IENDERSON,
SURGEON DEN FIST.

(Goid Medailist.aod Honor Gradute! B R.10, D. S.

Office-761lYonge Steoat, To -onto

1

W. L. M. LVIDSBY.



R OGERS,
346 YONGE ST., (corner Elmn

(THE STUDENZT3' CORNER)

We are just in receipt ef our

SPRING STOCK,

which is excellent value in ai line
faction to all Studenis.

THE VARSITY.

A fisherman's earnings are net Profits. WAESLEY R.
* -- (Successor tc

St.) Bachelot's haul-a wife 'when l'e takes DisPENSING CHEI
one.

-- Has a large assort
Wliere was time raised? In the lapse Combs, Sponge

of ages. eF A special 1l

S. Satis-

IISpecial Discounts."

See our adv. in after weeks.

DOEs YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H. ROBIN SON,

EEý' Repairing a Specialty.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,
RO E TM Law' Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver XVatches,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For XVatch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,

For the Best Value and Lowest
Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

S TUDENTS, when you require any-
thing in
Gents' Furnishings,

'Remenaber the place to get well suited at right
prices is at

M oD M I L L A W' 8,
413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A, Buildings.

Sbirts te order. Discount to students.

It takes a elever man to conceal from
others what lie doesn't know. Students'

Mar. 10, 18a&

HOAR,
G. B Smith & Co.)

4ISTS, 356 YONGE Sr
ment of Flair Brushesl
s, Fancy Soap5 &c
)iscount to Students-

F urnishigs*
If a man blows his own trumpet, can

his opinions be Sound? CRS

The old lady who keeps cats seems to Gloves, Underwear, jerseys,&- o

The Emperor of China bas a wife
named Kan-Di. She must be very sweet.

Killing unclaimed dogs by electricity
is justly described as a shocking pro-
0085.

iRagged Social Philosopher (laying a
coin on the bar.-The rieli are getting
ridher and the poor poorer.

Wealthy Saloon Keeper (dropping the
coin into the drawer).-Yes, that's se.

The reason why truth is stranger than
fiction is that it is mucli rarer.

From a French albumn :-"l Woman is
a much tenderer creature than a man.-A
Cannibal."

It is surprising that the taîl tower at
Fastnet is not blown away it is such a
lighthouse.

A dentist when he gets downI to busi-
ness, has the inside track.

Waiting for a letter that never came is
flot a circumstance to waiting for a back-
ward sneeze.

Clergyman examining a Sunday sohool
class-"l Now, can any of you tell me
what are 1 sins of omission ? ' " Small
scholar-" Please, sir, they're sins yen
ouglit to have committed and havent."

"Johnny, I find tlîree mistakes on the
first page of your letter," said a motherï
to lier nine.year.old son one day, Yoti
have spelled ' until' with two 1's, 1 very
with two r's, and left out the word ' bro-
ther' in the last line." Il 1 don't cali
that three mistakes,mamma," replied the
boy, oalmly ; Il I caîl it two mistakes
and one forget."-Harper's Bazaar.

ail college games.

S3peajial IDiscouxl
0
a

CODOPE R'y i, 0 yolg~ t

I SIGN of THE BIG 13 00T'
J OHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount ta Students in

ýBOOTS AND 15S

Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.

,eO Repairing neatly and promPtY dale

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner of Clyde Street.ersity.

Only ten minutes' walk frOirIJV

E LOCUTION AND ORATORY
E. THEO. TýyNDALL. 130l 1 oî c"

Honor Graduate'ot the Natioflý Sllia.
tion and Oratory, PhIIlad a phîS -

Private and c ass instruction giV'B 01b
ate tee. bv

Engagements for addresseS 01 thse 5 O
jects. Apply 238 Jarvis Stree

t
, Torooto'

'~T A XT1%TE"~T A IE~

n
Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be our aim in the future, as it bas beC0 '

the past, te cater for their interests, as te make a centinuance of such faveurs mutually adyvfltageou-S tret
VÂNNEVA R & CO., Booksellers a.nd Stationers, .- 440 Y0 3 3ge

OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET. TORONTO, ONT.

Published in the University of Toronto by THE VARSITY PUBLISHING Ce. Secretary, J. D. M. SFENGEC

Printed by ELLIS, MOORE & BANGS, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto,


